
Our Sunday Worship begins at 11:00 am.  Please join us! 
The Rev. Dr. William H. Wilkinson is available on his cell 585.507.3289  

or email peacepathseeker@yahoo.com 



Dear Sisters and Brothers,  
As we move through All Saints Day, remembering 

those who have lived before us, and who have helped to 
support our growth and living, we have found ourselves 
in the midst of  the Election time in our Nation. In the 
midst of  talk of  division, we are called to recognize that 
we share this life, from diverse perspectives and stories 
of  becoming who we are. This is a season which calls us 
to the communion which we have through God. 

 
On November 12, 2020, the 11th Anniversary of  the Charter for Compassion is to 

be celebrated. This Season offers us occasions to speak of, and embody anew, the words of  
Jesus in Matthew 7:12, the Golden Rule, “Do unto others as you would have them do unto 
you.” Jesus goes on to offer this, “This is the summary of  the law and the prophets.” This is a 
statement of  the way of  the “Good News”. 

 
Bishop Curry, of  the Episcopal Union in the United States of  America, speaks of  the 

ancient call of  our Nation, first expressed in the idea of  a democracy by Cicero, in ancient 
Rome,  

“E Pluribus Unum”, Out of  Many, One. I. Cicero said that if  we love one another as 
we love ourselves, we can be one of  the many. It is not simply a political statement of  national 
origins. As we come through this National choosing our of  political leaders, let us remember 
our communion, of  God-given relationships with one another. Let us see, not a divided 
Nation, but a Shared Nation. 

 
We are continuing our On-line Worship Ministry with the Harvest Neighborhood of  

Presbyterian Churches and Ecumenical Partners, and we will attempt to transmit our Services 
in the Sanctuary live and recorded. 

 
As we anticipate the possible resurgence of  the Covid-19 virus, we are preparing for on-

line and telephone communications for pastoral care and other spiritual practices. When the 
weather turns colder, we will likely find ourselves returning to on-line Services only. 

 
As we continue our life together, with the sacred spaces between us, and in each other’s 

presence, let us continue to hold one another in love and prayer. 
 
Grace to you, and peace, 
 
 
Pastor William 
 
Rev. Dr. William Huston Wilkinson 



The family and friends of 
Martha Foster who passed 
away Oct 31. 

In a nursing home:  Al Nixon 
at the Willows 

Our military and their families.  

On-going concerns:  Jonathan 
Incho, David Yates, Marilyn 
Hiwiller, Peg Pearce, Jason 
Anderson David’s nephew, Karen 
Curtin, Kenny Johnson, Dawn 
Goering Pat Rizzo’s sister, and 
Jimmy Ambrose. 

Rick & Sarah Gibson 11/5/83 
Margaret Martin & Bruce Sentiff 11/11/17 
James & Lynne Ambrose 11/26/66 
Bruce & Molly Webster 11/29/80 

William & Catherine Cotriss 12/10/66 

Dave & Trudi Schwert 12/18/65 

Joe & Jenifer Cardone 12/28/91 

Neal & Pat Hermann 12/30/77 

Melissa Oosterling 11/2 
Yvette Nevin 11/14 

Margaret Martin 11/17 

Cynthia Incho 12/3 

William Martin 12/4 

Tina Oosterling 12/4 

Brian Dunham 12/11 

Sue Metzo 12/12 

Debbie Kozody 12/12 

Claudette Creasey 12/13 

Judy Decker 12/19 

Sue Phillips 12/21 

Ginny Roberts 12/24 

William Tompkins 12/24 

Tim Crowley 12/24 

William Bixler 12/25 

Sue Martin 12/26 

November 

1 All Saints’ Day 

3 Election Day 

10 Session mtg, 6:30pm 

12 PW mtg, 7:15pm 

18 Deacons mtg, 5:30pm 

26 Thanksgiving 

29 1st Sunday of  Advent 
Holy Communion 

December 

8 Session mtg, 6:30pm 

10 PW mtg, 7:15pm 

16 Deacons mtg, 5:30pm 

20 Christmas Joy Offering 

24 Christmas Eve Svc 9pm 
Holy Communion 



Treasurer’s Report 
The pledge offering for  

October:  $6,119 
Thank you for your support. 

Used Clothing Drop-Off  Shed 
Behind the church (to benefit FPC) 

Items Accepted:  All clothing, shoes, 
sneakers, belts, purses, blankets, sheets, 
pillowcases, drapes and stuffed toys.    

(NO rags, fabric scraps, pillows, toys or household 
goods, their disposal is an expense) 

The Presbyterian Women SUNSHINE 
COMMITTEE sends a huge thanks to all who responded so 
generously to the call for greeting cards.  

Donations added to 94 birthday cards,  10 anniversary 
cards, 37 holiday cards, 18 thank-you cards, 4 sympathy cards 
and 17 multi-purpose blank cards—a grand total of  180 cards!  

In this time of  social distancing, receiving a greeting 

card is like a HUG from the outside world—it’s nice to know 
someone is thinking of  you when you cannot spend time 
together in person.  

How grateful PW is to have your donations to share 
with others!   

Your help is very much appreciated. 

The church's ecclesial health refers to how a 
congregation operates for the Kingdom of  God. 
 

Ecclesial health is critical for growth.   
'Presbyterian Today' 

'In the beginning God created the heavens and earth' Genesis 
"Earth provides enough to satisfy every man's needs, but not every man's greed." 

Lynn Creasey would like 
to thank everyone for the 
cards.  He is doing fine, 
working on the exercises 

everyday.  He will feel even better 
when staples are out on Nov 4th. 

Thank you to each and 
every one for all the 
support you have given to 
our family during this time 

of  bereavement.  All the cards, notes, 
food, prayers and phone calls have 
meant so much to us all.  Orren loved 
his church and his church family.   
God bless you all.   
Joan, Sue, Sharon, Linda and Gary. 



The DEACONS held  both 
the September and October 
meetings in the fellowship hall. 
The SESSION met in the 
sanctuary in October.  

DEACONS 
CLERK OF THE SESSION 

 P W 

SESSION 

PASTOR William 

 Sue P. 

P W 

       t s 

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN held the October 
meeting at the church to prepare the Christmas 
boxes and plan the memorial service supper for 
Orren Roberts’ family on October 17.   

ZOOM-FREE > BACK TO CHURCH 



Intentional Authentic Evangelism vs. “Jesus 
Freaks”; “Christian” Hypocrisy; a committee 
responsibility  
Evangelism is simply sharing the Good News. It is 
authentic, and it is intentional, not merely expressions of  
kindness or good moral ethics. We all have Good News 
to share in our lives; it is a part of  our identity. And 
when we share this news, it is with intentionality and 
with people with whom we have relationships. We don’t 
have to be trained to share the good news of  a new job, 
baby or puppy! We simply share what is beautiful and 
dear to us. Therefore, evangelism must be connected to 
lifelong Christian Formation. It is through intentional 
spiritual practices in the faith community that we meld 
God’s Story with our story, and we share that story with 
people in our daily lives.  

Sharing the Good News by merging God’s story with our 
story in our relationships with those in our lives. 

Coming next: 
Mark 2 

What do you see in this petal? 

What does it make you think of? 

What does it mean to you? 

Mitten Tree 
The mitten tree is here! 

Or soon will be. 
Help decorate our tree with socks , mittens, 
scarves, and hats to be given away in our 

community this Christmas. 
 

Red Barrel 
The Red Barrel is in our church collecting toys 
and gifts for the needy of  Medina at Christmas.  



Vision of  Vitality                                                                               Vital Congregations Initiative 

Learning Time for the Session                                      MARK 7—ECCLESIAL HEALTH 
 

. . whether our mission, vision and values match up with the ways we live together. Through 
prayerful discernment, are we who God is calling us to be and are we who we say we are—could 
we be more fully committed to God’s calling? 
 

[What does ecclesial mean? Adj.—of  or relating to the church (Miriam-Webster)] 
 

1 Corinthians 12;14, 24b-25 says The body does not consist of  one member of  but many. God has so 
arranged the body that there may be no dissention within the body, but the members may have the same care for 
one another.  
 

In other words, the Christian church is like the body, made up of  many parts, and all members 
are needed to make it work properly. (Verse 27 says All of  you together are the one body of  Christ and 
each of  you is a separate and necessary part of  it. ) Right now that might not be working well. Special 
challenges include people who can’t or won’t participate in online worship, limits on funerals and 
weddings, social distancing (no touching). Among new habits that are forming are a greater 
focus on the needs of  the community not just ourselves, finding ways to reach out to one 
another, more attention by parents to teaching their children about God, greater attendance at 
services which can be viewed at any time. Dr. Christine Pohl has written (in Living Into 

Community): Christian community is not optional—we are called to be part of  the body of  
Christ. Lukewarm or half-hearted participation hurts the very thing necessary to our 
identity and flourishing.  Mediocrity may be less demanding but it is ultimately a 
spiritual and social disaster.  
 

How would you describe the ecclesial health of  our church? 

Are we living our Mission Statement: SHARE FAITH   OFFER PRAYER  GATHER HOPE  

 

With ecclesial health there is joy and gratitude in coming together; people, not 
programs or properties are valued. People gather and are sent to be Christ’s 
church.  
 

Prayer: Loving God, we want to live faithfully. Teach us the joy 
that is living our faith in a community. Make room in our hearts so 
that outreach and mission become part of  our daily lives. In 
Christ’s name, who calls and sends us all. Amen.                        
T. Schwert, VCI Cohort 

The petal for Mark 7 represents the growth of  
the church to Christian love, held in the hands 
of  God and radiating for all the world to see. . 
. We are to strive to be united as one in 
mission and in our ministry. . . to radiate the 
love of  Christ for all to see and know.  
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522 Main St, PO Box 213 

Medina NY 14103 
Phone  (585)798-1264 

Email:  first.presbyterian@yahoo.com 

I S O U G H T T H E E N C 

O T P E N H H E M G B O R 

R N H K U D Y V R A U T E 

I E A G R E C E U R I H D 

G M G C R O O V A U F E N 

H D I L H A U R D O S Y A 

T N L E O H N I V C P E W 

S A M A C O S T J W I H T 

P M K N R V E B T P M S O 

I M T H G I L E D H O P N 

R O R E T H E L E P E N T 

I C A A O O S E R I S E D 

T V E R N P E L W R O I M 

N E H T G N E R T S X G F 

P H E Q U E D G O O D H N 

W L N U P A S A N U T X O 

S R I O S X M A Y X T H E 

N X H O L Y X S P I R I T 

G S T H X O P E N X O U R 

T H I K S L X H E A R T S 

Find the bold words in the word search  
Plus bonus phrase  
 

Grant thee according to thine own heart,  
and fulfill all thy counsel.   Psalm 20:4  
 

Be of  good courage, and he shall strengthen 
your heart, all ye that hope in the Lord 
Psalm 31:24 
 

Delight thyself  also in the Lord: and he 
shall give thee the desires of  thine heart. 
Psalm 37:4 
 

Create in me a clean heart, O God; 
And renew a right spirit within me. 
Psalm 51:10 
 

With my whole heart have I sought thee: 
O let me not wander from thy command-
ments. 
Psalm 119:10 
 

October Bonus Phrase 
Tell Them We Are Christians by Our Love 
 

Look for November Bonus Phrase 

WORD SEARCH 
A NEW HEART 


